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TAN LASSIES NAIL§ OF IIOLYMPIC BERTHS
' CONFLICTING IC.
LAW RESULTS IN
MASS ARRESTS

Baltimore (ANP) There
¦ ught to be a law against cun
dieting Jaw:-:---one that would
.solve the idiotic situation which
arose here last week.

While a federal judge ordered
the opening of three exclusively
wnite Baltimore public golf
courser to Negroes, a police magi-
strate bound 21 white and col-
ored persons over to the grand
jury tor participating in mix <1

doubles on tennis couth; in vie
lotion of segregation laws.

Judge W Calvin Che-snut issued
an injunction restraining the city
in m enforcing a park regulation ¦
re eivtng three golf rr.ur ¦ 1

white persons, in support of a

complaint against tin city bv
Charles E. Law. He luled that
Negroes are entitled t > play guff
m all four of the municipal

coui.se,-; and .-.aid that faeiiiti
at the Carroll Park course fnt
Negroes are not “substantially .
equal” to those t«jr white guile. ¦

At variance to this idea wu.-.
the aiii-st of 13 Negroes and ! 1 ¦
white:., all members of the Mary-
land Progressive party, who

sought to put the local pa r k
board';-: racial segregation policy
to a test.

They had descended upon
Druid Hill park and began tennis
matches, but the Negreos in the
group refused to leave the park.-
when ordered to do so by polio.-.
A crowd of about 500 gathered

j to watch the incident.
When police moved in and

started to force the Negroes out
by picking some of them up
noddy and carrying them to pa-

J troi wagons, some of the spe
i a tors shouted. "Is this America-i
or Nazi Germany?”

Twenty tennis players were a
rrsted and then foul speotato: -,

wee- hauled in. Must of them :
were charged with disorderly
conduct and violation of segiv

: -ration regulations One was
: --haiged with resisting arrest.

Harold Buchman state dii tu-

tor of the Progressive party and
Dr. John K. T Campr- party eu

; chairman and legislative candi
date, condemned the arrest-
They saiti, "The arrests were .<

flagrant violation of the consti-
tutional lights of those well man-
nered orderly playeis."

Indians Real Dodgers
In Exhibition Tilt

CLEVELAND -A NR: -- Four
Negro majoi leagu. -s appeared in

Itiic line-ip-: as the *. ! -re-land Indian:
!of 1 Ire American L-.ig.Ui dt.-Kund:
•<lhc Brooklyn Doc* »*. of the Na-
tional 4 to 3 in tin last half of ih«-

. lirh inning in an exhibition game
Wednesday night

A crowd of <54 817 fang jammed
- !h- park to see the game played to,

da- bent ft of the Cleveland Bave-
jball Federation’- medical fund
Among the star.; m the lineup
were Tu-'kie Rotinion and R-"
Cumpamilu fop the Brooklyn Doer--
t-i ‘ and lan y Doby and Satchel
Paige- for the Indian.,.

Robinson, playtn, src-ond ha.-
made no hits in two tries, and Cam-

: p.-.ci-lla. catching n-.ide two foi
three. He drove in a lan and scot-

'ed one. himself On the Indians
tide Doby iti cent?r field batten
once without making a nit

1 Paige was the nam show of me
I evening. He allowed no rut in two

mning:. and made one hit himself,

i In the seventh faring he struck ml
the id,- wiih 12 ptched balls. No

i body reached base while lie via., on
i tne mound.

, This wss his second appearance in
i tr.e pitchers box ince joining tuc

Indian:. He pitchai two .-.core Ie s
frame against ttn 4- Louis Brown.

, m a rrgului lca t u- cou-eM m hi
other twirling appearance

Ike W illiams Plans
Vacation Vs Rewardr i

Lor Beau jack Win
PHILADELPHIA tANPi Ike

Williams is ready or a vacation in

Pui ).-• arid Beau .aek is ready tor

t the welterweight d vision from now
‘ on, now that then utlc lignt i- in

the past

. I ike is giving hi itself the vacation
for retaining his.lightweight title

j i and giving Beau .ack what many
comidep the worst beating he ever

r had. Ike’s defense var a neat TKO
in the 6th round ,fter having lost

j the first three rouids, but he faded ,
. after that in the Philadelphia en

counter before 12J2J fans.
Although *he fustier Georgia shoe

shine boy was on its feet when the
tight was stopped the only thin,

t holding him up wa the rope Before
1 ’ the .massacre was topped William:

I had already beggd the referee to I
halt the affair

Referee Charley Daggert did stop

jit 33 seconds after the sixth began

-jrors by FairLy a d Tfillwick cost
‘jtwo runs which permitted the
i i Grays to take a 16 lead. Geoj-gc
- Gray homered in the Stars' hal;

-j Os the inning to te the count at
7-7. The youngest, player in semi-

-1 jpro ball, “Little Oukee, ’ age 12,
i: played an excelltbt game at ouf-

• field for the All 8&n.

Beating The Gun
*

BV AI.VTN MOSES

JETHRO. AT MONTREAL
NEW YORK (ANP) SLOWLY BUT CERTAINLY, the Negro

baseball renaissance is prrssing lor Ward in an unstoppable surge.

Recently the m-Avo-headlines told in words and pictures the signing

of 39'-year-old Leroy (Satc.it-l) Paigt by Bill Veeck of the Cleve-
land Indian:;. Ni.vv it is Sammy Jethro with Montreal (AAA loop)

•ol the International league. Ten years from today, it's a fair!;
sale bet to make that few major league club and surely most

of their farm units will have one to more colored prospects.
A SATCHEL-FULL

Baseball tongues continue to wag about the fabulous Paige,

Prated by all experts as a man v.-ho should have seen major league

se*vice as far back as. 11130. Actually no one will ever know if the
tallish, big-footed, Tfempcramentai twirling wizard of the Kansas
City Monarchy was ranch superior to many ace colored moundsmon

t that ci P to mind as we wi ;te there lines
Pare leaguers to me

One has only to go back ! i the rip roaring diamond days of
my early youth < 1910) to note the number of talented bronze
pitchers who beat major league ;«am-, m their hurling heyday
;.uch as: Dizzy Di.-muke», Audic*w (Rube, Foster, Cyclone Joe Wi'
lianas, Red Ryan, Dick (Cannonball) Redding Nip Winters, Rato
Henderson Phil Cockrell Willie Foster Bulb t Hogan Whitworth,
Lindsey, ‘ Slim.’' Jones, and the conqueror of both Christy Matthew-
son and Nap Rucker, little JOSE MENDEZ of the Almendaves
(Cuban Stan,': club, Havana. Years timber Rawhide WICKWAKK
¦with Bruce P-lway f,itch mg, whipped WALTER ,Big Train) John
ion up Buffalo, N. Y. way.

JETHRO SHOULD CLICK
Watching Sammy Jeth; ... perform in Negio ball circles inclines

n.e to the opinion that he is a natural player gifted in many ways
«Ht has a tea! great pair of batting eyes- can lun the bases with
baseball’s best to state it mildly and is a ballhawk patrolling the
far flung stretches of the outfield. Here again is a case where the
ability of the individual should bridge the long jump from the type

of,ball played in the circuit Jethro leaves, and that perfected by

the likes of Rizutto, DiMaggio, Boudreau. Junior Stephens, Jackie
Robinson and Roy Campancila . '. . . big leaguers in everything. ' i
I SALUTE BILL VEECK

Many street-corner cram; s take the Satch Paige signing by’
Veeck as a major part of the showmanship in his makeup. 1 can’t
go dung with that type of r< ic-niting. owner Veeck gave up S9G,OOu *
i»nd a. pitcher for Sam Zoldak of the Browns for one reason alone,
I believe ... a burning die to have a '4B flag winner. He most
certainly is a fine type ot American though I’ve never met nor
talked with him as yet.

One can be fairly certain that the money arrangements were
quite satisfactory to the Monarch front office and to Paige. Veec.K
hr Ida out a blank checks when it comer to building up the Indians. ;
Now that Paige ha realized a lifetime dream we can expect him
to unloosen that buggy whip arm of his and pitch like a madman

\tor three-innings, more or less?
Surmounting the American tragedy of the color-of one’s skin, •

Ms opportunity comes at long last. Called by many white ball-
players the greatest pitcher in the world. All eyes are centered
upon him Will be at 3(4-41-50 or whatever age he actually is,

'DELIVER THE GOODS, or will Father Time have robbed him
ct his skill and cunning at a tune when he could use it to the
best advantage''
UNBELIEVABLE FEATS

Many are the stories spun about his fireball-deliveiy. Joe Di-
MaggiO has told newsmen that he never laced a faster pitcher than

Paige. In a Saturday Evening Post article. Dizzy Dean extolled
the showboating- beanpole whose autos bear the immodest line . . ¦
"Satchel Paige,—World's Greatest pitcher.”

Virttfally ail of the baseball slaphappy world 'has seen Mr. j
Paige throughout Central America, Canal Zone, Cuba, Haiti, Puer-
to Rica, and other points ot call. Bom in MoLilie Ala. he has my

solid vote every second that he is in there pitching and the lad
£(:¦; takes order from on the field, Lou Boudreau, :s a good guv
and that should be enough for "Ole Satch.”

Big name hitters won’t scare him too much. He has faced and
laughed at such present day batsman as Ralp Kiner, Ken Kell-
ner. Linde!!, Andy Pafko, Bob DHlinger, Eddie Miller AI Zanllo,

Metkowich, Jeff Heath, F* i ris Fain, Gerry Priddy, Joe
DiMaggio, etc,

Lesaievich Wants Title
Bout With “Jersey Joe”

TIH: V N»-¦'!•:?» VOL These
yjiuin; lers. shown healing a| lie
ll’nodiviirtii Street VMt \ ,t

¦ malt ji.ut of the reason that the
> 'lt \ is -cellin:-, vs in inembei
-liiji in iis cuMa-Mt nn-inhi rshiii
and iiiianeia! drive.

I In- lulls shown above and
homireils like (hem ma\ lie kep.

on the strer s an-1 provided with
healthful am; wholesome leisure
time and recreation facilities if
you do your share.

I ho; - shown arc from left to
tisliL Henry I'enu-e, ill, James
Green, Samuel lallcrtt. James
1 II and .1 ai k Moore.

I SEPIA LASSIES
GAIN PLAGES ON
OLMPICS SQUAD

PROVIDENCE, R. f. (ANPi

Three rc-coni.-: were uvw.shadinvvd
n tb.‘ course i f the women’s olyin-
sic trynuls ami Ner.ro compel itos s
•.air.ed nine of the 11 places on the
quad e li-cUd hi i'epu-.eat life
tailed suh - in tlie Olympic games
n England.

Sen-.: eel mi the squad were: And
rev Pallet son, Tennessee Slate Col

* -e: Null Jackson, To kg<v lu.-ti-
:ate: Bernice Roth.-on. Chic .go
• \V: shtiutloo park.): Th<-ii\.:i Man-]
ii I. Tuskegce Mable Walker. Tur ;

; keyec: Alice Coachman. Albany 1
i State College Oa . Emma Read,

I'cnae-se. State, Ltlhsu Yum, ¦ :

. Pons! ville Playground, Chic...so: 1
i Mae l’.jgf.' police Athletic League
.New York City. The other two
place wci i. taken by the two mat- i
uni who wore outstanding in the:

Milwaukee in. d Frances Ka-zub-.M •
)l Cleveland and Dorothy Do,i-sa

I of Mundelein, 111
Easily the favorite or the crov. d j

in the meet v.as Tennessee Stale-.
Audrey Patterson who Won the 21)0

meter dash ami placed second in .
the 100 meters. Miss Patterson ran

, beautiful races despite a poor Mart'
: m the too. After her first victory .

, which cam. in the 200 meter trials
the popular Mils, diew a round of
applause from the spectaors each;
time she passed the stands follow

I ini? a half dozen trial and final ef-
forts.

Second only ! , Miss Patti -, son in
row sopped vva.s Mable Wfilker 01.

Tmkeycc. wl:o won the 100 meters •

with a tiemend*.ut driving eftor:
hen was so overcome with happt :

tiers at hn win ilia; she broke dow.
.oid cried light in the middle of fin

: i rack.
These two ran with such p..v.’fi

such detei initiation, that the nswd ;

i seemed to join in the race wit.*

I'i.i-m A'!,-: Walker is liolde: of tti*

i national 50 tm-Ui dash tilt by vir-j
'ue of a wm last week in Milwau-
kee .

Alice Coachman. Albany State's;

' high jump titlist. drew the alien- j
, tion of every spectator in the ruth-j
ding darkness as she su.fp3--.sed j

j American high jump record and;

was about to attempt to break the •
Olympic record. She decided not toj
tiy the mark when the officials hac |
to light match*-- in order to ret the :

bar in place. Evidently the risk of

injury from any miscalculation war
•go great for the Albany .star with :
Hie Olympics yet to <:,.tne.

Heartbreak?* ~f the day was the ;
failure of Tu-kegees Lillian Puri
toy in tin 80 meter hurdles. Mm;

Purifov broke, on top in the fit t
trial heat and was going away at

the fir t hurdle, then -he clean-.!
:he ti.it tj hurdle widerulng in-r lead
yap at every step and fell . . hard
Miss Put ifey came to her feet tried ‘
the 4tli hurdle and gave up. The:e

..; an audible groan from the
crowd as the hurdler fell exempli-
fying the disappointment of both
the spectators and the compel He .

Tht Tuskegee team, which wen i
the national title in Milwaukw
proved its superiority by gaining

: three nt the 11 place; on the 'cam

There only bit of team participation
for tfii meet was a medley relay;

• event, run against the New York 1
PAI, Ti;e Tu.-kogeans broke the
cud set i.u 1929 tor the half mile,
•distance with an official time ol
1.5-1. i Records; were not recog*

. nixed because tin; was not an AAt.':
Meet.)

OLYMPIC TRACK
COACH PANNED

NEW YORK <ANP> Deat
Oiomwell, head coach of the Olym
pic track team unpopularly named i

ito tins post over protest- which
jclaimed the USC coach was not on i

! the Liberal side, ogam left himse.lt '
up n to criticism, last week, -accord !
i .- to Nf.w York Time, sports writ
er Art Daley.

Cromwells latest, offense follow •
led Barney Ewell’s win over Me! I
Patton Inifend of congratulating I
Ew -H on his victory Cromwell is |

.rt ported to have said: . ’Patton ran i
j like a plow horse Which prompt ,
<vd New York Post Leonard Cohen
ito write -IfPatton rar like & plow
horse, then Cromwallt, his couch. .

immt or a tanner.”
Protests over Cromwell’s op- 1

point merit to the post ot head coach
were ignored by the AAU in mat;- i
ing Uie .selection, tit ohugh Crom-
wi H' altitude was well known and 1
thy AAU advised that the choice
was not a popular one.

Tilts l*itest outburst by the South-
i, ft. California track roach is the
: type of things previouslyt attributed
;to birr, and were the foundation.-.
' upon which the protest-, were reg-

i altered.
Colored members of the Olympic

; squad are tiware of what they are
probably being called upon to con-
tend with. Cromwell, before leav

! Ing the 1). S., already war, following
! the Hitler proceedure of ignoring

• tolored winners.

Population growth will be the
jniifu Important single factor temi-
;irig to expand the market for farm
products during the inxt 25 years.

Only a third of all TJ. S. farm:
in 1945 were oprataed by Tennants.''
as contrasted with nearly two-fifths
ill 1920.

Support Your Paper []

Forsfter l'oBe Honored
Ms Mnierican Giants
End 35th Year In Gant ?

Woolies Needed
Jlss, Says
Olympic Writer

ltV Wfl.l.lAM O SHIELDS •
r.'.)?•? DON I A NIG "Evi.-v-

--liody !:<lk;-: about tin- weallu’i. bu! I
iiu one .seenis to be able to ilo tn-v - t

: thing about it. - : i.
G.; quotation i - not just a -.ay- i

¦•i' ¦a t Ih-i-i in F.i.:-!.ir,.' , a ,i

fact. File Ek-.glisli poo j .1. . vveii ’
• - tin- | mads ilu italetnei’it \

ji'-;e oihet day to the cttcct that this;
"u- coiuc : July t>¦<• v have h.nl

in 28 year.--. i
in

,
;- v ..Uiie weathet a Fncla'id : v

j isn’t new -, but a hut • Wv-ailK-r in-'v
tOimatUJi; to ih. ulhlt-lc.-. ..lid vi: -

- g i.- wliu will la corning to lx,Maud .
Go i:..-,!- ipa:.- ..ii. wit j: i 'hc <>h tit- -

¦ii i/.anif -.. g,¦ ¦ 1,.- apprertated
.'. f hlei. - hi. ¦. ;i! i.i G, :n.,- * -

in the t lines nutlilii t hi-:.hale i, -

i brinn along act no light-weight worn-!
G-;i long draw.- to v. ear on ih-.: •
l legs when they aren’t i-t-mpetin,-;

A couple of F ir- ¦ ! tli-.x- hea\> j
woolen at my Mtrp’.its vvowli.

j -iioukl he- i:i¦ iu. 1.-. i in then ttt.ii-

: equipment I>> help tnem v.-a-m -q. .
quul'h. t.nd I: Ip in.-! 11 ret at): tie I
¦o • ! OIH-l ihi V )Ia V < x titfli it |

I >‘j not i« ill- -.’OOi I * ,il V tilji 1 a :
: it holm. ! rtia’-.e tin sqitmi.’-ni i.e- I

-¦ '¦ * tie ! l!ie plane .aiiv.i.: t.-ila 1
Hie 1 i't I i-iV!it lv, ;,-i .:

MlUir.bri Os the {«• Opl, aliljdtd V.-.tl:
. .hoi'. Jeeves wash, ihe.-. e.- Palm

; Beach uiit. sfi ,w- t-.ats. white she.* 1

i tnd v-itiuita top coats
1 might repeal licht here what 1 1

; heard on the radio a few minutes •"
; :tfco: I-

••'II,.- lowest temper;, iui e toda.y
j was coldc: fh:.r. it t’• t! •- , 1

• "f 3 947 .-rid -a - .- !h it . , o, !
: he void- t July wi- l.avc - a-.i in 1

j 28 >t at’:-, 11

Wool .-ox te in c.ic.'-r b, .:,u', ..( 1
: i.« d.mipat- - • :•!..i he | \...eri.-tlve I
iha vi h.a.-i thn: fat tell nu- the h,-;,v- "

and T. ( ollplh* 1 lo
/ • 1

I ji

I‘ooihaJi SciiPflnlr Is

Annmmo<*d \j Gale Filv
HOMI (GAMES

j Oct 2 Virginia l-o;on ::.3« ¦
S Oct. 30 Moman State f’..-liege 3 ,-:fj.

(Homecoming i .

i Nov. 13 Va. State College 2:00 .-
: ’-h-v. ‘-.a J Smifli 2 00 (
Dec. 4N. C. Collvc¦ :: 00

games a hay ,

:Sept 25 Wili.etforce U ai Wilber- I
to:,-, ijhl.,

Oct -J Hampton Institute at Hoii'ip-
tun. Virginia.

¦ vi. 16 Shaw Hdiwi. if -. ;,t R .i.-tgh ,
Willi:,ii.- M Ri 11. head wan, ,

Run i '!•- F. William, and H ;i -1 • j
O. Cent .y. a;.s,:,tant.*. ,

'Era- rove ii-ltf-dulo has beer, re-
leased by N C WM.istei, chairman ~

:. i tv A ii.-,: 11 (’ ¦: ¦. ir. i: ¦ \ ~: : t,, ,
Aet'iCuiiui ~i tun.l Technical Colh-gt (
G; tui: b-'.cu.

N\| m.SI’I.TS
July la. ,'iiii.a Stars (j, Newark 5

i Inly 16, Newark 8. L. V Black
York¦-¦ y Bal-niine 12. N. V t'n- .

bans 6

¦ July .7. lb men ad (frays .:!. Ptula
¦S: til :: IWt t V 'OUI :ds > .

,fulv Hi. Homrstea'f Grf.y ¦ ii N Y
Cubans 4, lbme.xeaJ tirnys 10.,
N Y i üb.in- :- BnlGmcr. 7 -J \

Black Yank • 2 f'.a 11 imi-n- 9 N V
Black Y.-ink: 2; PhiL Stars ti

| T.'fcvvark 3

NNL STANDING
si t D\» IIAL!

Won I.nsf Pet
Homestead Grays 2 0 i O0i)

Baltimore . . 5 l 83,3
Ph ila Star;., 3 I .7501

(Newark .3 I -f J ci I
; !\T Y. Cuban- ? 4 .333-
j N Y. Black Yank.- 0 5 .000 i
\SI S( HI HI IJ

Yuly 39, N. Y. Cubans at Homestead '

(tChe-.u-r, Pa >.

.July 20. Hornettead Grays at Bui-!
i tmiorc; Philadelphia Stars .3 j
• New a. ir |

i 7 " j

CHICAGO •AN Pi 'i’ll- Ch ica-

rn Aii.eitcan Gant will «,b-erv»’

'.oji 3(,‘ih anmvei: ary in Negro

I bus; hal! here Sunday. July 25, at

; special ceremonies nt Comiskcy
Hark

Ini prorrani which will begin ai
: naon. will piesent ail flic jiving
mcmbvl ! A: .1-1 a 'I Gian' team.'

u-f lie j-,., ! IT. Oin..; band vui,

! tutn..',li the mu lc. and t! Elk ¦ nil
! ieam and Boy Scout troops vr.i I
.oerfoi in.

Vie Mem pi':.i R-d S.x (Mi:r-

Be: :i. Hooks, and queen of Book-
er T VVar.liiUoton high of Memphis,

- ..nd Mi': Clneae . Amei u.-.m Giants
will be pr i nted a: the pi- ,ian..

Ihi : Hall V. 11l li.iniii lb Lift And
jI f W -Rub. l-.-tfr. I ¦ of
j Lani/ed \V ;rn Uaseba

11l the i’ll - ! a -,f Sill -r-

--!Giants will engage the Meinpli.s
Red Sox a- a :< ay a. umi n-.u.i.

! Nr. io ba er.ai! a.-, ncm.-d be van |
|in t'hi.-.ifo ii- 1387. mi l such u-ain

:hi Chteag.i Union Gi . . l iu-
; csgo 1,--land G .ani and CiTk: o
i Colombia Giants played m tin? eiiy

s'u 11-J- it ill. d flic AlllCii< MSi (j I oits

'Mi . June Parke: heads i..e ccr.-
U'-r: c-i.mmiUci- to deteimine- ’.vliss
('-ii. A!ii.-juvr Giant of l‘G. J

ami lOihn'h
(.rmtnffi \l ( in

b.l:EEN’'siJOiiO In a -MUtir ol
roy: i al- ndor. with a col ri'ui

< ; eiviott.v. M-Pauliiu- McCullough
4 < ’h.-u -a (-r. r.ei.l M : - A
lit 1 -.1 !h- Sm.vr.ei School in '

| rnronuiiun p. hire- held Friday
.-u,-. G July :i at A. arid i'. C liege

The !. tile first time in ;l «• hi.-
lory of tile colli a- -hat the Cam-

paign ;..j jji,- cie- e.i; •! Mi A .aid
J of the Summer S: *- oi -.*¦ i-Ihim-h

-by popului hallo Tm mule v.a
; Opel? I- tli i. t V/**i:

is- retular dud- nt? v.ho will have
Cirn-.;-it-ted l lieir riquireioi-iit- for

j gividuaf ion during Ilie cmn-nt >.- ¦
;-:on. H oi. nod July 2 and do;: d
iJuL fi.

. Tl.e <-erc-0.0i.,v clic-od wiih
Coronation I: ill j.-iv-rt in th- h.ifjn-

llie new!- eicc'-d ’-.L A. and
T. oi tite Si.min-. : school.

The r-ampai;ji w:k sponsored by
the Fa- Jt.v S • ,1 i'Vi.i::: -Hec \V 11 -

jiiarn \1 Gambl- . Dc-ii • f mi n chair-
man. Music war furnished by Max
Westeiband and his ore. extra.

i _

<94.4 PROO?
100% Spirit* DutilUd from 'eraui

eSMOR'I 88? GiH CO. UMdt. N. 1.-

ier tic sox the better. Do not worry

i- ut n-.adlh • ./-it-j P dov.u with
hejv.v ;.ux nt home, i.. .iii.-.e mo-, ut
the wool :>o.\- you will be able to
guv iiutii. hit nit.u ovei here
anyway Tin- ditfeience you will
£.avt by buying y*ii> -os over here
w.li mure Ilian pav for the trouble
von t-v :£> in yicuung your necti-
at > rr:tiiu'v slatis-

Wo ,! - v. call r to wear under your
cos will fr-l i-GiYifus I able. ;,nd light
weight le.Vher glov> iii n,i look
out ol pU.ee oil li.or damp days.

y< . the ¦ ¦ -'li t might, turn warm
iu August. tin according to the
oid-ttmei.- ii mil : likely i j do that..
Atiyway, 1 tHv ~i j. t,9 be-lnver :,i

the Notth Carolina Mutual Life'En-
durance Cun,puny mono:

"h ibelli . to have and not neea,
than to need and nut. nave.

SATCHEL PAIGE
IN FIRST MAJOR
LEAGUE VICTORY

PHILADELPHIA . ANF> Le-
roy "Sa’che'i' Paige won his first
major league victory Thursday
nigh; lit; held the sec nd place
PhihiCtf tohia Athletics a- a relief
hv-iht in the lust three frames

1L bee.one the fi; t Negro pitch#!
i" ! a vie O'. ii. ti e ..men can
L : : ur- lie allowed the A's only
three hits and struck out two nt£i)
in the M.wond K.itne of a twilight
night double header.

Hi •>. in enabled the Indians t(i

¦¦i.-iii a two me le.id ot: tlie Macks
v -in the lii.iajis have fought
throughout the .'lion foi first
i-:laci- . Dotty helped hi- team's

- -'o ¦ !:-oi os' 0,. double and
a iss.* niu rii driving in two

runs.
The lud'.'fi; ¦- ir bo'h fumes ot

the tvi i -1 bill ti to 1 arid Bto 5 Doby
drove m a i ni and scored once in
the op ning game.

I ,;.!<• ill - • , t L t, Leinon affe:
v.: •*.-• te out in S i sixth inning.

The A title 11; : ,l '. i hi in for two
tuns in '!n seventh, bio went score ;

't in die eighth and ninth ti antes
A * .mbing -n, crowd of 27,654.
‘i7n:., isiw I'D*- two g;.tin

IMHANS Sit.N SMITH
• 'i.KVE ’. ..ND -.'\P - The

Dievel..ud In-ban- signed up anplht
to play in their fanti sy»-

teo is w• I when they to.-K on
Air.nza Smith Os the Clf.Vfclaild
Ruck; - id ’he Nt sro American
League.

Smiii . as oult elder, will play
with the Wilke; Eta; re Pa., dub oi
Ui*.‘ Is.. ‘<f i} ).X lr tis . aiTGi i4IIItO
(*it-intit; lll {;.«! Veeck in tht Indiaaie

•Jnlv ''a Newoi’k :-it BuJin'nore.
uly l!5 N. \ LilarK Vnnk:;: at N. >Y.

C iEiyittil i f¦ 1<ji i< Grountiv ); Phil a
Ida • at I it, , . Other ciufea
not sckeduled.

InO*'15.'

ord^

.?. ' ''%&§t

Jr

weigh', conteriders, Melto Bettina

and Tfirni Maurielto,” be raid 'At
least, they weie listed No. i and No,
2 when I stopped then,. That should
qualify me.

"Wolcoit was considered good
! enough to fight Joe Louis twice for

he championship Obviously, they
thought he was the best challenger

¦ available.”

As for Etravd Charles Gus thinks
he has ’*not yet proved he- can
whip heavyweights. F.lmor Violet
Ray was the only one he ever beat
who amounted to anything ’’

The ligfeUieavy title holder be-
Ik-ves he could best Walcott in a
lilt match.

'Tm sure I would be a lot t,.s-ci
, against Walcott than Louis we; Joe

¦ had to depend entirely ou his punch,
jbnt I hi I.eve 1 am about as test as

; Walcott
"He would be tough to 'get at, the

j way he's always dslicing around
arid waiting to get in a sneak punch

, But 1 tiiipk 1 can hit him plenty o!
; 'rnes in 15 rounds and 1 wouldn tbe
! Loo worried about his punch."
j The NBA has prapo>ed an elinun

: ation toumev among outstanding
: heavy weigh-< The New York
commission ,r said to be going

¦ along. However, if the New York

| commission approves the Walcott-
- io. nevlch bout, the winner would
ibe declared heavyweight champion
¦ of New York state. Le-nevirh wants

j d "pi the world, and only .< NBA
approval couid get him that litje

ALL-STARS IN H
TIE WITH GHATS

The Rocky Mount All-Stars play-
:ed a 7.7 u> with Ihe Fayetteville
jGrays Sunday at Talberi Stadium

: after the game was called in the
i ninth inning as a result of the Sun-
May curfew law. *

Bo Fairley, hurler for the local
jteam, pitched all nine innings. In
the Qxij-'s hail cl the p.vc ti-

*ut of town .. .te*. t are ex- !

¦ -¦o i . atten-1. The M-anphis c-n-
- L.v Dr H B. Martin:,

v six i.i)ri i. :-i-.,i,j; (Jthr-. s
n ¦l-u-f tit:s group will hi Sam g

.'".'A- ,'j. w jj Martin and Matty '
Br.c lu-r Other delf-gations will oe :
a oi New Orleans headed by Ai-
' r - " Dni dir, le ad, dby Wal-
- i v„t Si.n Toko, and Bit - ,

Iwm -wth W M poind,-Me.

KIBE’S CAMPY'S
FARUER STORY

BV Af.ViN MOSES
NKW 3 ORK -ANP- A three

lo'-'r a tna--1 ; eathina. urn-
e"*' bailing manager oi tne old ,

- Leo Dt-./fichi r r>-call,-d s»t
i’; : ! cat,-- e- Roy Campanelia j,-.
o i d< in ratioi! Ba-eball men

-‘- :< ‘b vou this, unheiaiatingly |
•'l’b.it-; that Branch Rickey actually
--- 'he- ciimi back wave to the
l>mvi-. lul hr- >v.-m kiimed iicicksb.j;
'¦•'hom we rnciitli named "'L.e |
'I brow "

A !|,"thi lu wu asked back by
*)" Gi.din ire cold fact re-
" Mi.V "Cunijiybaefoall
-1 b f-e:; i11... ij< tneii : '•.. ic-, o
•-*' ii.il sensation ot tin- recood-

h- - atanJail <-,i on. EDi the
r ' i,i r hen ' ungsfeir- today ur-.-
' bie:ly inle; i;j a hr,l ih: -r thal .

>'•••• ".t m ’hi time . vvtotei
- <•(.all circles So lei’s look brief-

• >'i th, ‘-.eg ; National league
•- 1 • i ol . pnwej-ful alhleie
'•bo cloin. .lb pe. ( e||j pdt -

LN i'Ht ALL AMI Kit \ stjl At)

1 ' - w. -1), re. :m: hi re io-

-1 -¦ i time in the hetory ot Ne-
- a: • mill c.iiopJe'e l,cords foi

: • !-' charir,-ti.i.-fi a. chianpion-
hl- game., Were Compiled. 31.Ui We j

¦ ’ *
. rripinit-Ua Baltin. F.l.ii.

Gun in this light
‘-B P II 3 B yfl 3B HR RBi

' id’-; :ti, a? 37 184 3 24
SB PCT
fi .300

'oily hi -The Whirl !en Am-
shortstop of the ptiiilv :

s.: • ~'.hO* and ihe veteran J.,in«- :

’ +i 1 Lb 11. Horn, stead Gray-, ¦
I ’ bit m r, in.pre .-lively i.n the¦ bti Ail American oam than did 1

'Mi. Thtow." fie out -

ii <• -atJo t. < Dbr.or, that sea-
''' 11 b- 12 jioioi:-, nud ir-ore dou-

b o any NN]_ pi via.; addi- 1
! ' " ll ‘hi bail tin-owing aim
th. t itisa him i- 'uectei! and feared
by all t:-a-e stealers

Hi VI TO Cl. Ass-o CUM HIT
1 f ; i -¦ little confusion that'

m ap- up ah' tf.e time in my Ques •,
II h •-ox. Maslnsv. : Nt.w Hampshire -
*'¦• b to which Don Nt-wc-ombc!
‘Newark Eaf/hrl and Campanelia |
wen- : hipped b Branch Richey two j-
year; ago c a Class ‘T'i' and not an j
AAA loop like the International j

league is.

Hvc Williams Donates
e 1,000 Fo Olympic Fund

» j

NEW YORK iAVP i The
511 Olympians, competitors in
17 > ports, who will represent
Airuric, tlie I ontlon games. !,

share the &L6OO donated by .
Ike Williams, lightweight
cl amp This is the iirst ins aact- ;;
on record us mch conlribuiion
by a Negro John Wannamaher
h' r,> in N,-w York teas the ot -
ii' ial outiitler for the I’nited ]
States ccinpetUors. The ,raek 1 ,
tram on which a large number |j
of Negro youths won ber.hs is
said to he one of the greatest
ever assembled. ,

SAY VOL- SAW IT IN
I 1

THE CAROLINIAN 1

BRIGHTON, England > ANP}
Should the New York Boxm ;; com-
mission and the Nation.; I Bdxing
association get their heads togeth-
er and sanction a bout between Gus
Lfsnevich, bg'iiheavy kny. and Jet- j
Mjy Joe Walcott; oi should an etim-!
mation ; eric: between nuts landing
heavyweights be held to decide the
man who will re.cend the heavy-,
weight throne':

Go-: L- nevicts, currently in Gain-
ing here for his July 2d appear
aftce against Freddie- Mills it Lon-
don tanks he and Jersey Joe rhould
slug it out for the title

‘I knocked out ih< top two heavy- '
t

I
|

' * »© S*r©of
miiMumn mmtr* w Hus r*o«Hio
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